REINIGUNGSMILCH
Gentle, deep cleaning
Thanks to substances which break down fat, sebum
and oil is removed from the skin while its natural
protective layer is retained and strengthened. With
its selection of organic oils - olive oil, avocado oil
and sea buckthorn oil - the Cleansing Milk offers a
range of benefits.

the skin’s physical barrier, its chemical barrier and supports rapid regeneration of the skin’s hydrolipid layer.
Ingredients from the sea - for healthy skin!
The five pillars of RyBeauty Cosmetics
1.

RyBeauty Cleansing Milk rids the skin of persistent dirt
and oily substances. It is gentle and nurturing on the skin.
Active ingredients:
Organic aloe vera: is moisturising and soothes weathered,
irritated skin.
Glycerine: provides moisture and smooths the skin.
Organic olive oil: supports skin regeneration, makes the
skin smooth and silky. Supports the formation of the
skin’s hydrolipid layer.
Organic sea buckthorn oil: supports the regeneration of
the skin and mucosa, promotes epithelialisation and granulation.
Organic avocado oil: has a high vitamin content (vitamin
A, B, D, E) and is similar to olive oil in its composition.
Avocado oil is particularly gentle for sensitive skin and
prevents it from drying out.
Sunflower oil: supports skin regeneration, makes the skin
smooth and silky. Supports the formation of the skin’s
hydrolipid layer.
Vitamin E: reduces inflammation, promotes wound healing.
Plankton extract

A special feature of the RyBeauty Cosmetics Range is the
plankton extract which is taken from marine plankton. The
following effects have been proven in studies: It improves
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2.
3.
4.
5.

Care and repair: The ingredients of aloe vera and
vitamin E ensure a gentle treatment and provide
the body with the substances it requires for its own
regeneration processes. Sea buckthorn oil supports
the regeneration of the skin and mucosa, promotes
epithelialisation and granulation
Protection: Olive oil, avocado oil and sunflower oil
and, in particular, plankton extract strengthen the
skin’s protective layer.
Anti-ageing: The moisturising ingredients help to
produce smoother skin.
Natural cosmetics: With the “Natrue” seal, we
confirm that our products meet 100 % of the requirements for natural cosmetics.
Hypoallergenic: Only well-tolerated substances are
used in the products. The products have been dermatologically tested.

As with all RyBeauty Products our Shower and Bath is

•
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•
•
•
•

free from petrochemicals and mineral oils
free from paraffin
free from silicon oils
free from petrochemical substances
free from synthetic fragrances
free from sodium-laureth-sulphates and
sodium-lauryl-sulphates
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Natural cosmetics given the Natrue seal of approval
Dermatologically tested on skin
free from allergens
free from preservatives
with plankton extract - the power of the sea

Application

Apply to dry or wet skin on the face and add a little water.
Then rinse away using water or remove using a cloth.
Skin type
Especially suitable for cleansing normal to dry skin, or
sensitive, irritated skin. For oily skin we recommend
RyBeauty Face Cleansing Foam.
Ingredients
Aqua, Olea Europaea Fruit Oil (Olive oil)*, Persea Gratissima Oil (Avocado oil)* , Glycerine, Isoamyl Laurate, Glyceryl Stearate Citrate, Cetearyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearate,
Sodium Levulinate, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice Powder*,
Xanthan Gum, Glyceryl Caprylate, Tocopherol, Sodium
Gluconate, Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Extract (Sea
buckthorn oil)*, Sodium Anisate, Helianthus Annuus Seed
Oil, Citric Acid, Phenethyl Alcohol, Plankton Extract, Rosmarinus Officinalis Leaf Extract
*) certified organic/controlled biological farming
Best before
6 months after first use
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Product information
200ml dispenser

